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Specials for
ThaitksgiviBf

Week

WE GIVE'S..* H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS
25 Shopping Days Until Christmas

The Quality
Line 

of the West

In to i»aJt-
ft is SMT« 

*y BO ether.

The Quality
Line 

of the West

12- inch
Chocolate Color
Goodyear Welt

Hand-sewed
Vamp
$11.00

16-inch
Chocolate Color
Goodyear Welt

Hand-sewed
Vamp
$12.80

Specials for
Thanksgiving

Week

CAPS HATS

ft UK MKW«MMM Of th* 
b**t MttMtt* f* «*S*.

$U»t»|U5
In oar Men's Def*utn>ent you will find shirts of all grades of 
materials* making it possible for you to make a selection that 
is phasing in all ways.

See ear aanMtment before looking elsewhere,
$1.50 to $5.00

We have an assortment~bf 
Hats that will fit not only 
the head and taste but the 
purse as well 

$1.75 to $7.00 

TIES

A fresh Tie is always a wel 
come addition to any man's 
wardrobe.

We have just placed on 
display a tine that is second 
to none  

50c to$L50 

WORK GLOVES
We have picked the teat 
from the leading fines om the 
market today.

Our assortment coven 
every requirement.

Look tnem over. They are 
sure to please yo«   _

$L2S

i »
two

Yon Are Entertaining
and beautiful furn-

st laste te cnihadied in furnishings of this 
" "''" «tk» of those wfco are entertained. 

t3># character, so must vour DiningCHARITY EALL 
FOR BENEFTT 

OFMSABLED

MOTS BEL1S
to te Diaiag Room, crafts- 

iDasn«6d abovv a work of charming

ARE YOUR 
GARTERS CLEAN?

Men, come in 
pair. AA

widths, single and 
snps 

25ct»65c

lines, and d^icare carrmg make
*»d 

JLT A SCRPMSDCGLT LOW FIGURE

$96.SO

verv oaa»na>ie ireons in 
w*,ptni£ XiiWp ads «&4

MATTRESSES

A W, B»

EABB DEPARTMENT 
STOtE


